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0 THIS DAY IN HISTOBY '' H rcraEyqauKriv at wnrrsETr. Mra Mary L, Betta, f Salisbury. .gumption ef the throne hy KlnfFeter,
, a - comix-lKto- n ( offered (or th pur

! ox aor arias suitable poem to be
set to muslo. Hottvtr. none of th
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14WAlono OJod Hed - from --to(- ; Kxetvlmttbe Medal n Wtn- - Salisbury, May II. Mrs.. Mary L.

Betta, one of tha rcfty bet -- known
ladles, died this afternoon following

UlUla ajia b vrLVi w wjeamw wa ner.t rcajny poma aubmlttott wrra considered
- i by , the commute to possess sufficient
.' ; mrlt to be worthy of aceeptanca. , A few

'reek tiro a- pcwoi found IU way into
the hand of the commute which was

a atroke of paralysis yesterday even
Uln In what atail on .AmoriEd Whltgott.- - My.ll.--Commence- mnt ing about 7:10.. Bha had been ia good

nassed na as belnr entitle to tno Bon health all the year and there was no
warning whatever about the paralytic(or. After publishing the on through- -

aailed, but , he ppeajr to have tt.now In profren at Whltaett Instl- -
had chlaf aharo in dlroctlng tuU and tha crowd tua far hare
th voyaf e. ana on hla roturn btt very large. In tha Athenian 80--
publlshad an amUslne; - account cioty the prises have been awarded
of the country they visited. follows: Declamation to - Walter

'','4' .:
t tt. j ...

"" '

; J out the empire, all of the Servian mu
(IcUna have been called upon to oompet
for a musical aetttnaV and ,a priae baa

' U-lm tryrv,--: y:..
, ... . ;..y'- V, t- ," i '. " ; (' .' 'a ';;

-- ': -- tpy4 .,' 't'-i- ' '"'.' V" ft. ', V"'"''

stroke. Bha waa walking; on the front
porch and awooned, but before aha
fell to the steps managed to reach the
ground, where ah) was picked up and
brought Into.- - tha house. From , tha

ibeen offered for to oeet composition uixon, vi nil county; imprvninviawhich. , having a rapid clrcula M
iV-rj-i'-' ' t submitted. 'Kit--In the Dialectic- - Boclety: Declamation,

to H. M. Jacob, of Camden county,
to J. B. Ingle, of Guilford county:

Vi.- A plan has bn for aometlme
paat to have American debutanta who first she ahowed no slcns of Improve

ment and thl afternoon died about
I.-S- Mr. Bett leave. In her imme-
diate family, her two sons, ,Mesara
Paul and Clarence E. Betta, of thl

j, jbavo boon studying In Parla, appear In
..Toper at tbe Harsh Bernhardt Theatre,
.'but not until recently did the acheme

..Ita definite ehapa According to- - the
4 present arrangement the theatre haa

been engd for two night In the last

Mr. Salesman, about A
want to pay a salary of from-TwcIv- c to Twenty-- .

tlon. he waa supposed to be the
discoverer, and it came gradually

. to be called by hla name.
IMt-Chrlsto- pher Columbus, the

discoverer of the ' new world.
died at Valladolld, Spain, aged
about 70. He had devoted his
whole life to the study and ac-
complishment of hla grand enter
prise, and Ita complete success
embittered the remainder of his

city, and Mr. U E, Helllg, of Sails- -
1v .bury, i a brother. Mr. c. U. Heiug.t Bart ox the Dreaent monln. and tor an

Improvement, to' C. G.- - Cera wan, . of
Pamlico county.- Haturday evening at 8 p. m., the
class In elocution will give an enter-
tainment followed by a reception to
old students. Sunday morning at 11
a. m.. Dr. R. C. Beaman, of Durham,
will preach the annual sermon, and
at S p. m.. Rev. William 8. Clapp, of
Philadelphia, will make the addreaa
before the Y. M. C. A. Monday is

of ML Pleaaant: Mr. Oeorge O. Hel'' ether alght In June, at which will be
i preeented JJosarfs "Don Juan." Cluck's llg, of Joneaboro, Illinois, and- - Mr.

Lewi H. Helllg. of Concord, are alsojj Orphee" and Donlaetti'a "La Favorite."
'.The oaat of eololata will be made up en- - luhdred " Dollars, and expensse, for two orDrotner. jura 8. tl. nearne, or Aioe-marl- e.

la a alitor, as I Mra Graoe C.) tlrery of American student sinners, while
Hall, of Magnolia. Mis. The funeraltth chorus and tnuaiciane win te com-prise- d

of tbe people regularly employed.

T;;

.: (A-- i
arrangement have not been made aa

number or prominent laaies. among yet . ' ...,. traveling men who Iinov something about i4 welsh tbe American realdents are con--

commencement day and will be taken
up by the literary address, the grad-
uation exercise, and the senior speak-
ing, followed at night by the alumni
address and the reception:

DEATHS FROM APPENDICITIS
dtcreaae In the aame ratio that the uael '

Ulnatk ; 'i' '...llA i2l I'e.st.'f.'.' 'Jl..lir;' iof Dr. King's New Life Pills IncreaseMany visitors are already here and
othera are coming by every tram Ihey aav you from danger and bring I

nulck and painless release from consil--l

, splcuoos, have lent their name and
fluence rs patroneaaea, and It ace ma that

,. 1 the undertaking will prove successful.
, .

; T-- ' Out of sympathy for fellow countrymen
' t the 'American element In Paris refused

to take part In the celebration of the
. anniversary of Benjamin Franklin, which
J had been elaborately planned for prior

Mualc la being furnished by the Spray nation and the Ilia rrowlnr out of IL
Strength and vigor always follow their I

daye by exciting the perfidy and
Ingratitude of a base and treach-
erous nation.

1331. Cortex mustered hi army In
the great market place of Tez-cuc- o,

to make a division of It
appoint commanders, assign to
each the station where they were
to form their camps. In order to
Invest the city of Mexico. On
this-- day this city was Invested
with 917 Hpanlards and 7MO0
Indians, which were soon In-

creased to 250.000. He had 8

horaes. three large Iron cannon
and 1 smaller, of copper. 1,000
arrows, the strength of this lit-

tle army having doubled by the
supplies from Spain and the An-

tilles. The Spanish troops. In
proceeding to their post. In
commencing the siege, had sev

Silver Cornet band of 20 player. Tho
weather thus far haa been delightful use. Guaranteed by K. H. Jordan Co., I ItlTX VltnnnlnrAMnnnls . m4 eirill ' Ia ilk.i. A. auruggisia sse. Try toein.

io mo Ban rTanriauo caiauropny. in
date haa therefore been postponed. The w.

ipresentation of Kranklln'a statue to the
! city of Paris was a part of the cetrbra-- i

Von. Bibles and Testaments
All atylea and many other valuable

Book at lowest prices.

-- W, C. HOOD.
U West 6th Street..

eral engagements witn ine
Mexicans. In attempting to
break the acqueduct of Chapol-taDa- f.

to cut off the water from

" Edward A. McDowell, whose composl- -

tkms have delighted, enlightened and'' '
,

! made better many a music lover through
''V teat' the werld, nnd who him eatnbllalied

'iv- - ,'a new standard for American mimic,
Jls st the present time in a condition

of'oompleie phyalcul lielpleaincsa a well
or mental HIpee. In addition to ilila,

- he Is In such financial straits h to become
- .an object of charltv. The Mendelssohn

,j. 'Glee Club, of New York. hn taken the
Initiative In creatine, a fund for the emi-
nent composer's relief, and shmild the
appeal become generul. It Ik certain that

: . the musical fraternity throughout Anicrl-- .
C wDl respond generoualy In the call.

iiiiu jupci iiiiciipciiu, diiu uiii uu every iiiiiigpuy
slble to Increase their learning power. The

STATE LIFE INSUlCE COMRAW of

apolis. has : more good talking: points than :any

other company in the field. It is vouched for

in North Carolina by a Board of Directors; of

the General Agency composed of the best men

Dr. E. Nye Hutchison.'

and the exercise much enjoyed. Hun-da- y

and Monday will see immense
crowd here If the weather contlnuea
fair. ,

A GKNKROU8 mPONSE.

Rcveral Contribute to Fund to Send
Vnfortunatei Cornell ua Girl to Hos-
pital.

To the Editor the The Observer:
. I thank you for giving space to my
appeal for a hospital fund for Miss
Lillian Pace. The checks are coming
In and we are greatly encouraged In
the belief that a sufficient sum will
be raised to secure the required treat-
ment. Borne who are giving wish
their name withheld from publica-
tion. Among the checks are the fol-
lowing: Model Steam Laundry, Char-
lotte, $&; C. C. McAllster, Aahboro.
12.60; J. L. Smith, 11; Noah Wlnecoff.
II.

The General Conference of the
Methodist Kpiscopal Church, South,
now In session In Birmingham, Ala.,
will present the appeal to the people
of that city.

B. B. SMITH.
Cornelius. May 19. 1904.

Matthews News Note.
Special to The Observer.

Matthews, May 19. Mr. and Mra.

' HatchUon.

the city, a powerful resistance
waa inude. At one aaaault, so
thick wss the shower of arrows,
darts and stones, which were
shot at them, that eight Hpan-

lards were killed and more than
in wounded, and they were with
difficulty able to retreat to Tiaco-pu- n,

where they encamped.
1774. British Parliament passed an

act for transporting Americana
to Kngland for trial.

1775, cittsens of North Carolina. In
convention at Charlotte. Meck-
lenburg county, declare them-
selves Independent of the British
Crown, organise a local govern-
ment and begin preparations for
a military defense.

177 J.- - Articles of confederation and
union agreed on by the Ameri-
can colonies.

177. Major Sherburne, with 140
Americans, marching to relieve
the post at The Cedars. In Cana-
da, was attacked by 500 Indians

The Clnelnnatti May festival, which
consisted) of six performances and ended
early In the present month, was a com-
plete success both financially as well an
artistically. In udriltlon to appearances
by such distinguished artists as Blr

Elgar. Mm. Uadaki. Janet ftpencer,
Herbert Wltherspoon. Charles W. Clark.
Corlnno KMer-Kelse- John Coats and
Frank Van der Stuck en, the chorus num-
bered over ISO voices and the orchestra
eon listed of IM piece Nutolthataiidlng
the coat of the undertaking reached the
$40,000 mark, the receipts came to some-
thing; over this amount, giving a profit
to the association of a few thousand

INSURANCE
FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT
James JV'atta have the sympathy of
many friends In the death of their
Infant daughter. The Interment took
place yesterday in the Matthewa
Cemetery.

The coming week will be an eventful one
In the hlitory of North Carolina and
more especially In the growth of Char-
lotte, One of the most prominent fea-
tures of the celebration will he the ptay-rn- g

of several bands, not only on spe-
cial occasions but on very upeclal ones.

Mr. Wade Carpenter has gone to
Forest City on business. He will be OJTFICKt No, t, Hant BoDdXag,

BeO Vbons 3tXabsent about a month.
and ufler an oDsiinaie Mine,
the party surrendered. The In-

dians having lost a chief and It Dr. Green Kea has moved to Mat
s the musical events of the thews where he will practice medicine

with Dr. Heed during the summer,
Mlas Kate Grler came home from

to be found. This fact greatly strengthens the
position of the Company, and renders it easy to
sell our policies. The North Carolina Security

Company is General Agent for the Company,

and its North Carolina affairs are governed by

the following Board of Directors :

Hon. C. B. Aycock, Attorney, Ooldiboro, N. 0.

B. D. Heath, President Charlotte National Bank, .Char-
lotte N. C. - : '

the Presbyterian College Wednesday, AMOBttSMiss Lulu Williams left yesterday
for Charlotte, and to spend gala week
In the Queen City. Mlas Maude

warriors, massacred as many
prisoners.

1771. Oen. Orant. with 7,000 Brit-
ish, made an attempt to surprise
IaFayette. then posted at Bar-
ren Hill. Pa., with 2,(00 men.
The latter escaped by a masterly
retreat.

ISIS. American frigate Congress.
Capt. Smith, captured British
brig, Jean, 10 guns, took out 40
tons of copper and sunk her.

1S29. Gold discovered In Burke

week will receive extended notice through
the dally columns of The Observer, fur-- '
the notice Is needleis at the present
writing.

. -

. The familiar face of Wm. A. Peters
'. Was seen on Charlotte streets a few

'' days ago. Suggestive, very.

tJ)ltOmTfIC8 O.V THK tX)GARKE
" lUrer'a rapacity for Swallowing Pro.

. plea Make finme Kuperatltlou
'T Latest Vk-tl- a Klnhrrnian t'olum- -

Hoyle, daughter of Kev. M. H. Hoyle, One Second-Han- dIs expected home to-da- y. She taught
In the Thomasvllle graded school the
past year and has been visiting In
Lexington for the past week. She
heard Madame Nnrdlca at Salisbury

Elmore Runabout
Thursday evening. 10 H. P. Two Cylinder Enbia QnU After the Dig Confederate county. N. O.; quicksilver also

found. iArge Amount of Wood Burned. gine. rKlUrJ $200.00. Kettnion.
, Observer Bureau,

v' lion Main Htreet,
Columbia. 8. C. May 19.
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Davidson, May 18. A lire broke Mr! Armistead Burwell. Jr.to-d- about noon on the farm of, The events of tbe pant week have Rut ladle Wither two mllee north. I 'Made some people superstitious about

this Conggree river and lis capacity west of town, near his saw mill and O NOTM irjOu M. PDODe 943
lumber yard. There were burned I A i. t oj:itabout 175 cord of wood valued on geill, AW aUUJaC ,AU&OmO--J

1 - . .the ground at about 1200. The fire ' Fran&.C6ttrjii,-Presi- 3Dues .

1835. A convention of the Demo-
cratic party met at Baltimore,
snd nominated Martin Van
Buren for President.

U(, In Mexico the Congress sus-
pended the presidential au-
thority of Kanta Anna, while a
prisoner In Texas; Oen. Barra-ga- n,

Vice President, assumes
executive functions, but dies
shortly after.

184. A treaty of peace made with
the Navajo Indians and tho
United Slates.

1MI. Telegraphic dispatches all
over the North selxed by order

ha not yet been extinguished but no
further trouble Is anticipated.

The Limit
Boston Transcript.

for drowning people and losing their
bodies. In leae than a week three
drownings hare occurred, and two of
the bodies have lain In the water sev- -
oral days. The third drowning

late laat night among a party
(' of fishermen operating In a small
..pond on the Lexington side of the
' river about 14 miles below this

The name of the dead man could
not be learned. This cane will ho
handled by the Lexington coroner ami

I It. 1 difficult to get at the details of
the affair. The dead man was a rrsi-- -
dent of the Hand Hill section of Lex-- ,
Ington.

' The body of Wallace Mason, the

Oreat preparation hns been mak ' . V

v.- -

ing In Mecklenburg, N. C, to celebrate
this year Its declaration of independ

or the government. ence, said to have been made May 20,
1861. North Carolina secession ordi

nance adopted.
177S. and now starts up a contention
In South Carolina that there never
was any such declaration. Thl is1 8 1 . Governor Magoffin proclaimed

the neutrality of Kentucky. likely to set the people of Mecklen- -
7.V1862. The Heward-Lyon- s treaty be burg-Hwenrl- n .

Got Hie Ileal Thing.
Cheap Imitation Extract contains

lympia Mill village man who fell
; .overboard laat Sunday w hile rocking
' a boat he was In, In tow of a naptha
' launch, was found yeaterday afternoon

by a negro boatman. Charlie Williams.
"t The body wss found Jammed In the' fork of a tree lying In the river abotit

lx miles below the point where Mr.

harmful Ingredients. Ask your gro lit- -

.1 1

tween Oreat Britain and the
United mates for the suppres-
sion of the slave trade, retlflod.

1861. J. Howard. Jr., a Brooklyn.
N. Y.. newspaper man. arrested( and confined In Fort Lafayette,
charged with the authorship of
the famous "bogus proclamation"
calling for troops.

1879. Ht. Patrick's Cathedral, New

cer ror uiue KiDDon vanilla. Abso
lutely pure, goes twice as far a HACKNEY BROS. Plumbine

N. C.

Oeorge Hackney, Carriage Manufacturer, Wilson, N. C.

A. D. Ward, Attorney, Newbern, N. C.

J. 0. Carr, Attorney,
. ......

Wilmington,
. . .

N. 0. -;;. :

B. E. L. Brown, Merchant, Chadbourn N C, -

J. D. Farrior President Wilson Grocery Comoany; Wil-

son, N. C.

0. L. Clark, Merchant, Clarkton, N. C,

T. 0. Evans, President Bank of Maxton, ltaxton, N. C.

A. A. Shuford, President First National Bank of .Hick-

ory, Hickory, N; C. -

D. Sam Cox, President North Carolina Security Compa-

ny, Carolina Investment Company, jbolumbia, S. C.

other kinds, and the "Blue Ribbon
Flavor" Is perfection. and Heating Contractors

Jobbers In supplies. Pump. TerWorth it's ra Cotta and Flue Pipe.

Maaon fell overbosrd. Th tdy was
In a frightfully riccompoaeil state and

i waa a grewsome sight us well aa si. k-- ,t

enlngly repulsive otherwise. Mrs.
; Wallace has removed to Charlotto
? since the drowning and the Inquest' ta being suspended until answers can

' be had from her and from his brlh-- t
ar living at Oreea, Greenville county.

1 or., nenicated.
lOB. Minister John Barrett to

Panama declared yellow fever
problem on lathinu greater thanthat of administration or of en-
gineering canal.

'Phone or write us.
Prompt attention given to all or

ders.

HACKNEY BROS.
Weight

In Gold!
jne rxmy or ine nearo who was CLKVKLA.MVK COTTON CROP.

'Phone 31 a. W. 5th St.Frot Did Little Demur and Ht.A
drowned at Denly s pond n the Hlch- -
land side of In.- - river about 1J milest below the city Tuesday, was recoveredihl m i.,nln. Thi. U .. . .

Was Nrrr Ifc-tl- Miclbyltes Com.In to Big Celebration.UN. in" iiut waa aiso
TO REMOVE FRECKLES AND

I badly decomposed
, this will likely be

The InijucMt over orrespundencs of The Observer,
held uk.ik.. . ....

The crowd, -- re ail . u. "r '. "mg to the fine PIMPLES IN TEN DAYS, USEwe are having, which m.nvhup morning ine fakir think dispels the Idea of a "wet Mav
The Complexion Beautlfler 0.j nq uooma ar in piles ready

for shipment at the Intersections of; Main street. The extra Incandescentlamp on Main street have been taken
t down. The free dining nmm on Main

nnd Is an omen of a fine cotton crop;many who have been holding cottonare now turning It loose, j. j,
it Hon bought, ihla week In theflrover section, about SiO bales nuv. Nadinola X-Ji0-

!exreei a no me grutu beer usinon Ing II 4 cents, which la the i.r.Sfli ,hd '7" ,hr '.y ,rVm " vailing price here. It havln m amounted It falls to remove
the-- vary worst case and beautify the
compiexm u twenty day.

Mr. Edward Jones, of Mount Starllof,

TQ THE INQUIRER : Doesn't this (ill

you with a desire to know some of the

. Oining only faint algns ofhaving been In such ue. Perhaps a
r"f "core of old soldlerN were this morn-la- g

sitting or lounging aboul the camp; on the rapltol ground looking as sadt over the departed glory of the reunion
I a when they marched bs. k from Ap-- 1

Pmto- - The long canvas ign Mr
i " lrlch'1 through the trees Jut

10 nuie less tnsn ISO. 000. A good
deal of cotton still remain In thefarmers' barns. The frost did butlittle damage in this section. Farm-ers say the stand of cotlon was never
belter sml during the beautiful dry
weather they are hard at work

ThU week The J. Kdgar Poag Com-ptn- y.

through Ita live agent, Mr. J

rvcoiuccy, write 1

J'l.'l1 1 mK dBtT 19 uu r" beasfll
has beea to hi. J had sag

Dlold BtortlgcaUoa with freckle, aiaos ehlld- -
rear in irsnfirer mtii nn aerysueviiiwVroia un an uis klghly

ereaias sad loUosa. with mmem
in the of
calling attention
bureau, drops ar

' hi Information HIUHf I hmiellt Mnr ..Km . , TUB MOON IS MADE :
uigs and carries good points of the State Life?j inach dust. The UF OMKKir CIIKEakbig flaring "gen- -

uien tlt. I... . tL Iu" t1 beartllirMotaaasad it, for It's wortk Its weight Is
C?i fT.woaiaa having frokla. tornNsdlaola the Mir tklnel hu .... UJ

t aral headquarters' many people would lead iter to bei , . . , . " - ' n-- 1 r (I ueve. when th housewife go t

n. jxninony, soia at public auction aIsrge number of lots Just outside theIncorporation at good prices. Thebidding was quite lively and many
who wanted to buy went away dis-
appointed, because there were notmore lots to be old.

Hev. Dr. Edgar Daniel. ,f Lewls-bur- g,

Va.. who Is attending the en-er- al

Assembly, at Greenville. 8. c.will spend Sunday here with hladaughter. Mrs. James Thomas, and

i
'4

Uh eweom. Your Madias ao Powder Itgraaa. Wlehlas vou Lk danJ - 1
pare has flour for bar baking day --

but if h haa oaea ussd th Pride of
Charlotte our h will tak nothing
else. It la mad oC tba oholoeet ae.

sax slaeerel.H '
TO THE SALESMAN.Price 50 cent and SI .00. bv UadW

fr

l : i
- ' 1

('

oVuctfcta 6r tnaiL Prepared by the
acted wheat and groua4 at our mllla
aUCCKLEXBUfta rLOUII MILLsl

J. L Kotner, rroprtato.
lboM it. '"--r-'-'- r-. "T.'

Don't you think

vou to sell our
NatUn! TalUl C).. Parla, Tann.

hen'this condition will

" " ne ineatre building lies leen
- In. The voice of the speller Ishushed and the band music and theJ rebel yelling givenv piece to the snap,
w py "trains of the Gentry Brothers

i hr band and. In plsee of the gray
- uniform. U seen the tinseled rapsrl- -

fo,k" A fh'ully- tore front here and there, f remain In gala drea to remind the
; "nrp bow pathetically useleaaIt la to spend valuable newspaper

VJinf mercbnt and other to'tng general. Even- the eponslng Is but a tender memory.
' 7,iL.,t hU ..be'n reunion.' ri,Ktof' aM floBa held In Co.V ,; great and succeimfdl, but

V beeaue all requirement of re.

t 1 P4d r desired

H to lort children, and no home
can t completelj. happy with-
out them; jet the ordeal throngh
which tha expectant mother

policies?

will preach to Rev Mr. Thomas'
white here.

Bishop Horner, of Ashevlllo, will
conduct a service In the Kpiscopal
church here Thursday, May 14, at 11
o'clock a. tn.

Hhelby will b represented very wellat tha great celebration of May 10thIn Charlotte next week. Colonel J,
T. Gardner and Captain J. T. Jenk-
ins have generously offered a free tripto 'harl..ite, to th Cleveland'Guards. The company will leave forCharlotte on Tuesday, to take part Inth military parade.

Visitor to Cleevland Hprlngs. underin management of Mr. O. L. Mcrarland. are beginning to arrive, andthere Is promise of a big rush thlseason.
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' mutt pass usually is so full of suffering,
danger and fear that she loots forward
to the critical hour with apprehension
and dread. Mother's Friend, by its peneHMH to get an to an--,

- 'pijaelal Joke eld- - thi hl.Vn.
C eo muck what other u. .-- ...." th 'r thr H' : 1 V- tht hurts. trating and, soothing- - properties, allays tiausea! nervousness, nd

all unpleasant feelinrs, and to ' prepafes the' stsUm for tha :V FORTUJf AT13 MIBgOUIUANg.

mk Me- - --thra of my CMomin wlZ
' I"nr.nw1ly cured of eonsumptioa by

oraeai n sne passes tnrouim
the event safely and with hut
little suffering-- , as numbers have
'U.tlfied and said, '"it U worth
its' weight 'in fold." $1.00 per

In In Callnarr Art.
l5.T.-r-

,f Jlou?krr tha beat
To Inaur perfectly flavored

tlT I?' " R'bbon Vanilla ar
m..n Ab!,u,.,,Jr P""' w'

ftibbOB riavor" Is perfection. 1 i .

CHI Ml
lut after oalng New - ZZZZl
t me he found It unna Manager , of Agents.ry to do ma.
1 regwo ur. Kings nw pisoovery ast --. rmm wonaerrui mdle n i bottle of druggists. Book - containing--

valuable information mailed free.
" giireat tuh snd Cold ur .ml; "'J Ivong heelf. Oursn4' 1 ' "n C' nigglsi. fcwTVai

im in.iUo free. ... rr rr wk I.fi'.r2?- - ;h0 Ho"! f.,COLUMBIA,'i;-- 7 ?yy:.rr.TKt CeUCmiD rtCLUTCa C0.(AUet. Ca.
y:y'.y:x.yr
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